During the World W'ar and for a few years thereafter, the beet sugar industry in the western United States thrived. About z92 z it began to wane, due in part to a change in economic ~onditions and in part to biological disasters. In the Intermountain region two wineipal biological troubles have occurred intermittently, viz., late rootrot and the "curly-top" disease. Late root-rot (9) a has caused he£vy crop losses at intervals, but most serious of all have been the losses due to the curly-top disease transmitted by thesugar beet leafhopper, EutelE, tenellus Baker. Several severe epidemics in close succession made it apparent that a ÷emedy must be found. Investigations had made it clear that success in controlling the insect or in directly combating the disease seemed unlikely. Plant breeding offered a possible chance for a strain of beets that might be fed upon by leafhoppers bearing curly-top virus and perhaps contract the disease but which would still produce a profitable crop of beets. Carsner (3) had demonstrated that this possibility was .likely to succeed. The Spreekels Sugar Company and the University of California had also produced a resistant strain (4) known as P-~9. aReference by number is to "Literature Cited," p. 258.
